
W.O.W.
Women of Westport

Starting April 19, 2018

We will meet on Thursdays  in the 
Family Life Center 

Baby sitting available 

Sign Up at www.westport.church/
women’s ministry

Questions: 
Call Beverly Weston @ 

704.483.4837

Ladies Bible Studies



Daniel: Lives of Integrity
by Beth Moore
Leader: Shannon Baird,  Cost: $16.00

Thursday Morning Bible Study
starting at 9:30 AM 

Thursday Morning Bible Study
starting at 9:30 AM

AND 
Thursday Evening
starting at 7:00 PM 

Choose a study you want to join and register at
www.westport.church.

Choose a study you want to join and register at
www.westport.church.

Daniel: Lives of Integrity - Bible 
Study by Beth Moore
Leader: Shannon Baird
Thursday mornings 9:30am -12pm
April 19-May 24 (6 weeks)
The prophet Daniel faced unbelievable 
pressures to compromise his faith, 
to live in a hostile culture, and to 
confront temptations and threats. Today, 
believers in Jesus Christ face many of 
the same trials.  Daniel models how 
to develop enduring integrity in an 
enticing world.  Join us in studying the 
first six chapters of Daniel and learn 
how to live with integrity in today’s 
self-absorbed society.
The second portion, chapters 7-12, 
explores thrilling prophecies from 
the time of Daniel through the second 
coming of Jesus Christ.  This half will 
be offered over the summer.  Each 
segment can be a stand alone study.

Engaging God’s Word: Colossians
Cost is $9.00.  This study will be at 9:30 AM with   
Leaders: Sharon Faulkenberry & Paulette Sandidge 

And in the evening at 7:00 PM. with Leader: Beverly Weston.

In this 6-lesson in-depth study of Colossians, 
you will engage with a profound idea: Jesus 
Christ is pre-eminent. How would your life 
change if Christ—the creator and absolute 
authority over everything in heaven and 
on earth, visible and invisible, present or 
future—were your ultimate source? Engage 
Bible Studies connect you with the enduring 
truth of God’s Word. Come out of the clutter 
and clanging of our culture and discover the 
peace of meeting the God of the Bible in the 
pages of His Word. Engage Bible Studies 
take you verse by verse into the richness of 
the Scriptures in ways that impact your heart 
and illumine your mind. You won’t find dry 
doctrinal debates. You will find simple tools 
that cultivate your understanding and engage 
your heart. Tools for transformation. You also 
will learn how to apply God’s Word in your 
everyday life. You are beginning an incredible 
journey!

This study 
is offered
Morning & 
Evening!


